
A Request to the Residents of Tokyo with Regards COVID-19

Basic measures have been lifted in Tokyo.

The situation will become dangerous if the number of Covid-19 cases starts to increase again.

The rebound alert period is now in place in Tokyo.

It is important to prevent Covid-19 cases from increasing.

This is a request for people to change their everyday lives in order to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

Request

People living in Tokyo

Business Owners Requests related to shortened business hours, events, etc.
※Please see the next page.

Avoid going out at peak hours or to crowded areas.

Avoid places that do not have windows or are poorly ventilated.

Do not be close to other people when you talk, and do not speak in a loud voice.

Keep your distance from other people.

Wear a mask.

Wash your hands many times per day.

Be extra careful when coming and going to and from Tokyo for work or travel.

Take a PCR test if you are worried you may have caught Covid-19.

From midnight April 25 (Monday) to midnight May 22 (Sunday)Period



Establishments Requests

Eateries

 Follow the applicable “Industry Guidelines”

 By obtaining a 'Tettei-Tenken Tokyo Support' project's 'Infection Prevention

Inspection Certificate※ ' and displaying it in front of your business, you can:

Follow the rules of "Tettei-Tenken Tokyo Support.“ 

When unsure if everyone is not infected with COVID-19

Have groups of up to eight seated at the same table.

Limit seating time to two hours.

When it is confirmed that everyone in a group is not infected with COVID-19

Show proof of negative test results, etc. (i.e., Certificate of COVID-19 Testing).

Allow groups of more than nine to be seated at the same table.

Allow these customers to stay for more than two hours.

 Please use the Tokyo Vaction App※2 as much as possible.

The Tokyo Vaction App can be used to confirm whether you have 

received a COVID-19 vaccination. 

Amusement 
related 
establishments

Venues for 
gatherings

Wedding 
venues

Requests to Establishments (such as restaurants and cafes) 



Establishments Requests

Eateries  Establishments with Karaoke 

Do not allow many people in any one room.

Keep your premises well ventilated at all times.

Use sanitizer on the microphone.

Please take care to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

Amusement 
related 
establishments

Venues for 
gatherings

Wedding 
venues

Requests to Establishments (such as restaurants and cafes) 



Establishments Requests

Movie theaters, live theaters, performance venues, etc.  When doing Karaoke

Do not allow many people in any one room.

Keep your premises well ventilated at all times.

Use sanitizer on the microphone.

Please take care to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

 What establishments should request of their customers

That they do no hold large dinners or banquets.

That they don’t eat or drink alcohol for a long period of time

 Please limit the number of people entering your business or 

establishment.

 Follow the applicable “Industry Guidelines”

 Please take care to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

Establishments for gatherings, assembly halls, etc.

Exhibition venues, cultural halls, etc.

Department stores, shopping centers, etc.

Hotels and Inns (dining areas only)

Baseball stadiums, gyms, sports fields, etc.

Theme parks and amusement parks, Pachinko parlors, 
video game arcades, etc.

Museums, art galleries, zoos, etc.

Public baths with private bathing rooms, video rental 

stores with private viewing rooms, etc.

Large bath houses, day-spas, etc.

Driving schools, cram schools, etc.



Establishments Permitted number of visitors for facilities

Movie theaters, live theaters, performance venues, etc. Events at which people speak loudly

※'Capacity' refers to the number of people that can fit in a venue

Venues with a capacity of up to 5,000

→ Up to capacity

5,001 to 10,000 capacity

→ Up to 5,000 people

10,001 or more capacity

→ 50% capacity

When submitting Infection Prevention Safe Plans ※ to the Tokyo 

Metropolitan Government, full capacity is allowable in venues with of 5,001 or 

more people and 50% or more of capacity. 

Events at which people speak loudly

→Up to 50% capacity

Establishments for gatherings, assembly halls, etc.

Exhibition venues, cultural halls, etc.

Department stores, shopping centers, etc.

Hotels and Inns (dining areas only)

Baseball stadiums, gyms, sports fields, etc.

Theme parks and amusement parks, Pachinko parlors, 
video game arcades, etc.

Museums, art galleries, zoos, etc.

Public baths with private bathing rooms, video rental 

stores with private viewing rooms, etc.

Large bath houses, day-spas, etc.

Driving schools, cram schools, etc.

Requests to Event Holding Facilities 


